Town of Middlefield
Special Town MeetingWarrant

Town Hall Auditorium
January3I,20Il at7 pm

ARTICLE L. To seeif the Town will voteto rescind$11,900from the $175,000net
borrowing authorizedby the approval of Article 28 of the wanant for the Annual Town
Meetingof May 2,2009, to replacethe Town Hall roof, replacethe heatingcontrols,
install a heatrecovery ventilation system,and install a fire alarm system;or take any other
action relative thereto.
Sponsor:Treasurer
ARTICLE 2. To seeif the Town will vote to transfer $25,000from FreeCashto
purchaseradios for the Police, Fire and Highway departments; or take any other action
reiative thereto:
ARTICLE 3. To seeif the Town wiil vote to transfer$18,000from FreeCashto the
Window ReplacementProject at the Town Hall; or take any other action relative thereto:
ARTICLE 4. To seeif the Town will vote to authorizethe Board of Selectmento take all
necessaryand appropriateaction to establishand to maintain, in accordancewith the
provisionsof Chapter 164 of the GeneralLaws and in accordancewith the rules,
regulationsand orders of the Departmentof Public Utilities and the Department of
Telecommunications& Cable, a municipal lighting plant for all purposesallowable under
the laws of the Commonwealth, including without limitation the operation of a
telecommunicationssystem and any relatedservices,or to take any other action relative
thereto,
(Ihis takes2/3 votefor approval)
ARTICLE 5. To seeif the Town will vote to transfer$450 from the Selectmen'ssalary
accountto the Town Counsel account;or take any other action relative thereto:
ARTICLE 6. To transactany otherbusinessto comebeforesaid meeting.

And you are directed to servethis warrant by posting attestedcopies of samein the
Middlefield Post Offrce, on the bulletin boardat the Town Hall, a designatedplacein the
Bancroft section of the Town and a designatedpiace in Smith Holiow, at least sevendays
before time of holding said meeting. Hereof, fail not and make due return of this warrant
with your doings thereon to the Town Clerk at the time and place of meeting as aforesaid.
Given under our handsat Middlefreld the 1Othdav of Januaryin the year two thousand
eleven.

d

ell Feldrhesser,
SelectmanAlan Vint, Selectman

s day posted.popiesof the abovewarrant.

/- /k,l/'
Constable
ATTEST

Date

